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CLASSIFU;D AnVERTISElIlENTS

Two cents per word each Insertion, CBl!lh
In advance. ~o advertisement accepted un..
less cash accompanies copy.

DONATION DAY O}' JAM
A~n JELLIES IX NAltHER'fIl

Many patrons of the post office can
belp a lot during the Christmas rush
by buying, stamps in quantities In
stead of one or two at frequent inter
vals.

Mr. Hezo Brooks, of NarlJe:·th,
made an excellellt record at Fort
Oglethorpe and has won a first lieu
lenantey, U. S. Infantry, Cla'ss A.

The Seniors are planning for a
musical comedy to be given shortly
after Christmas. Watch this column.
Definite announcement wi1l be made

\ later.

I Mr. Henry C. Howes, Jr., spent the
at i Thanksgiving holiday with his falllil~'.

Mr. Howes is aboard the U. S. S.
(Continued on Fourth Page)

Inquire at

"OUR TOWN" BE DISCONTINUED?

--- Th ift IFOR SALE-Household goods, at 124 'Vood.
stamps and r I side avenue. (10)

four er cent interestp , . ,WAXTEIl-Gentieman wllnts turnlshed
every three months. Ge, room, near Montgomery avenue. wIth
post office. lIrst-clllss board. No children In the house.

AddresM, giving price, Box G, Narberth.

Hetty Baxter's GossiII

SHALL

THE FIRESIDE

Certificate
stamps pay
compounded
them at the

Mr. Fred Taylor, of Wynnewood,
who drilled the N. H. G. so efficiently,
hns been appointed first lieutenant,
Feld Artillery, Class A.

Mrs. Carroll Downes, of Woodside
avenue, has just returned from a few
days' visit to her son, Carroll, Jr.,
at Annapolis, Md.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hardly anybody now expects to win Xarberth Branch Woman Suffrage

the war merely cheering the flag at party will be held Friday afternoon,
the moving picture show. December 7, :~ ,o'clock sharp. All the

--- members are earnestly requested to
"Chrlstmlls nuucc," benelit of the Iattend this meeting and bring a

Ued ('ross, Elm 111111, }'rIllll)', necem- friend along as Mrs. C. S. Childs, of
bel' 2S, 191'i'. ~Irers' full orchestru. North Wales, Pa., one of the dele

gates to the recent suffrage conven
tion at Pittsburgh, will give us a
short outline of the work accom
plished, and a large crowd is very
encouraging to the speaker, Mrs.
Charles Verna, 305 Gr·ayllng avenue,
will be the hostess on that day and
would like all the members to at
tend.

Miss Ethel Hayes, of Springfield,
Mass., has been visiting ·Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Booth, of 130 Merion avenue.

Found-Heater gange.
post office.

SCHOOL BOARD
RE-ORGANIZES

SMOKE FUND DANCE.
A tBIG SUCCESS

A CARD OF THANKS

Fairness To All Parties
Concerned Wins Their

Approval

LOVEY JlARY RETUUNS TO
Y. :n. C. A.

The girls of the Junior Unit or
Xarberth Red Cross desire to thank
their Illany friends who helped to
make their entertainment on Satur
day evening a success. Thanks es
pecially to the Fire House Committee
who allowed them to use Elm Hall
without expense, to the Boy Scouts
for the loan of their beautiful flag and
to "Our Town" for publishing notices.
The net proceeds were about $45.

- I -- This question must be promptly answered by the four
About fifty of our Narberth people Henry Rose Sworn In-C. How- church'es of Narberth, the Y. M. C. A., public school, Red

and their guests ,braved the ,ainy I ard McCarter Elected Presi- Cross Society, Suffragist Club, Community Club, Tennis and
weather to attend the dance given at dent-R J Dothard Electoed Base Ball Clubs, and all other organizations whose announce-
Elm Hall on Friday evening for tlle I • •

benefit of the smoke fund for our I Vic e President-C a l' l' 0 II ments are so liberally given publicity in "Our Town."
American soldier boys. The music I Downes, Burgess-Elect, Re- The cost of each issue must be paid before it is released
was furnished by Myers' orchestra, 1" F B d by the printer; the cost runs from $32.00 to $36.00 per issue.

IAn important step forward in the under the leadership of Mr. Albert Ires rom oar The last two or three issues have heen paid for by money ad-
perfection of The Narberth Plan for Myers and was so much appreciated The School Board met in the offi(~e I vanced by the editors and others.
reducing the high cost of living and by those in attendance that the eveu- . .
developing a permanent method of ing passed before the dancers were on Monday evenIng for the purpOde The editol'S are wiIJing to give their time and soervices
more economical marketing for the aware of the fact that another one of Iof re-organizing. I free, but can hardly be expected to fooCthe bills.
citizens of the borough, was taken last those successful Narberth affairs was Mr. Henry Rose, recently re-elect-I' The organizations named abovoe must contribute to the
Tuesday night at a conference betlVeer. over. ed, was sworn into office. cost of the paper if they wish it continued. Residents who
local retail merchants and members It is understood that a dance will th II b . t' .
of the Conference Committee. The be given for the benefit of the Nar- . MI~. Emmor E. Marsh also elected I enjoy the paper must pay e sma su SCrIP Ion prIce
meeting was held at the home of W. berth Chapter of the Red Cross later In November, was unable to be pres- i promptly, and advertisers must settle when bills are render
R. D. Hall, on Dudley avenue, and was in the month when Elm Hall will be ent, but will take the oath of office at I ed. The printer cannot afford to wait for his pay.
attended by representatives of praC- taxed to its capacity to accommodate a special meeting this week. It rests with the people of the community whether the
tically all the retail merchants, and those who will attend. Mr. Ridge was appointed temporarY paper is to continue or not. Tbe answer must be prompt and
the men and women residents COOl- The success of the smol,e fund chairman, and presided over the elec-

1

liberal.
prising the Conference Committee dance will be vouched for by the fol- tion of officers. Mr. McCarter, who A. J. LOOS, President, Civic Association.

The purpose of the meeting was to lowing who were in atte~dance: Mr. is n~w serving his twenty-third year I Send checks to Miss Maizie J. Simpson, P. O. Box 118,
present The Narberth Plan, in detail, and Mrs. Robert G. SevIll, Captain as director, was elected to an eighth I N b th P
to the local merchants, so that the and Mrs. G. B. Laurason, Mr. and term as president. Mr. R. J. Dothard, ar er , a.
Conference Committee might have the Mrs. Carroll Downes, Mr. and Mrs, office superintendent of the P. R. R.'II-;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;
assistance and benefit of the ex- William S. Maddox, Dr. and Mrs. was elected vice-president. Mr.\~-
perience, opinions and suggestions of Romine C. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs, Dothard has been chairman of tho) ....,.. ...",:-:-....,.,..."".~-;;... .....
the merchants. Charles V. Noel, Lieut. and Mrs. Rezo Property Committee for two years.

Mr. Hall opened the meeting and, Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Metzgp.r These gentlemen well deserve the,
spoke at considerable length, ~x.plain·1 Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan, Mr. anll honor conferred upon them. EveryI
ing just how the plan had onglllated: Mrs. Ralph O. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- person acuainted with the school
and how it had been developed up to ward C. Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- realizes the unstinted service render
date. liam J. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- ed for lllany years by Mr. McCarter,

Mr. A. B. Ross, "the father of the mond C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ii'. and the supervision of Mr. Dothard,
plan," who is a resident of Narberth, Dalton, Miss Ethel Porter, Mi,ss who is so ably fitted for his work on
and connected with the State Commit- Witherow, Miss Cleaver, Miss Jane grounds and bulldings.
~ee of P.u,blic Safety, traveled all Tues- Laird, Miss Ruth Davis, Miss Edna With this meeting closed the offici'll
pay from Pittsburgh, in order that he Walters, Miss Smedley, Miss Harris, services of Mr. Carroll Downes. This
might attend the meeting, and jour- Mrs. Winne, Miss Cook, Lieut. Borden, will by no llleans sever his intimate
neyed all that night on a sleeper in Mr. C. H. McCarter, Jr., Mr. C. S. relations with the board and faculty.
order that he might be. back in P~tts- Jopp, Mr. Charles Bodansky, Mr. K. Because of his ~vide experience in
}JUrgh Wednesday mormng to cont1D:ue W. Hamilton, Mr. J. B. Morgan, Mr. school work, he hlIs been a far-seeing
his state work. As soon as he .w.~ lll- Sidney A. Walker, Mr. W. T. Harris, advisor on schooll administration. Mr.
traduced Mr: RosS' called for ~ntIeli:lmS Mr. C. E. Bowmar, Mr. Robert C, Downes retires fliom the board with
and suggestIOns from the varlOUS u'er- 'I'own, Mr. ·W. H. Jefferies, Mr. W. S. I the hearty thankY) and best wishes of Found·-Bahy blanl{Ct. Inquire
chants, urging them to speak frankly Harris. all connected with the Narberth post office.
and freely. And the merchants, ap- schools.
predating the frankness of ~r. Ross' 'rJlA~KS(a"lXG 'l'URKi':YS GO The secretary submits the follow-
invitation, asked many questIOns and 'I Ing letter from Mr. Downes:
gave may helpful suggestio~~. 0 '['",Icc In '['hrce ~lght.s Thief VIsits (Continued on Third Page)

After a thorough and sptrIted dL- noo~t !lull Gets }'h'c lUrds Save and help win the war. Buy
cussion the members of the Conf.erenee C. ·W. Merkle, proprietor of the ANNUAL MEETING, Certificate or Thrift stamps. Tuesday, December 4, was the daY on
Committee were very much grat.lfled to hotel at the Belmont Race rack, near which the members of the WOIDl'U'S
lind that the new plan me.t wI~h ap l'\arberth, is seeking a thief who has Y M C A Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fleck welcome Community Club of Narberth recelvell
proval of the merchants, primarIly be- visited his place twice and taken five • • • • to their home a baby girl. jam, jellies and chocolate for the bf'ys
cause of its eminent fairness to aU of his 'hest turkeys. The thief care- of Pennsylvania ill the local camps.
parties concerned. Later the comrolt- fully selected the best two gobblers l\1oll"av e"enl'ng tile Illembers of tile The club wishes to thank the woment ed ith the pre 'en U.J ' And we had many things to be
tee decided 0 proce w ." - from the roosting place ·on the granrl- '•. ''al'bertll Y. M. C. A. lleld tllel'r all- i of NarbertlI for their very liberal

1 I t th reSIdents "m thankful for, notwithstanding t Ie war.
tatlon of tie p an 0 e stand of the race track. nual meeting. Brief verbal reports resposse and co-operation. The pael,-
generallY. t f th Mr. Merkle thought it was time to of the work done during the past kl t ib ages will be labeled with appropriate

So be on ~he.. lookou ~; e a~- get the remainder of his 'birds under year were made by the officers. I WA~TEu-s.e.ve~~1 w,ee Y con r . - I Xmas seals and thereby lend a season-
nouncement ill Our T~wn, of a b g cover, so he shifted them into un Treasurer David D. Stickney submit- utors lor the FireSIde column of thiS I' able spirit and gladden the heart of
pUbl~e meetln~ and ot er news co~~ abandoned chicken house. The thiefIted a financial report, and Chairman paper. some lonely boy who would perhaps
c.ernmg this lmportat new proposl waited two nights, and broke into Charles l<~. Kreamer reported on the I --- lotherwise have been forgotten.
tlOn. the chicken house,selected the bE:st Game Room Bonds. A week like the one just passed

three gobblers that were left and A1I of the officers and directors who certainly makes a big hole in your, 1n:('l'l,A It SU}'}'ltAGE JIEETING
went on his way. had been nominated, and whose names coal pile.

were given in last week's issue of
XA1WJo:R']'H JlAX 'fAKi':X TO CA~IP Our 'Town, were elected. President

Harry S. Hopper, when again resum-
Michael Br,()g~n, of Narberth, was ing the chair, gave an optimistic opin

taken to Camp Meade Sunday as a 'I ion as to the future of the associa
deserter from Local Board No.1, tion, dwelling on the great work that
Montgomery county, at Ardmore, by is heing done for the world by the
Policemen Mullen and Reichner, of Y. M. C. A. as a whole, and on the
Lower Merion. Brogan reported for necessity for renewed efforts by all
military duty on ThursdaY afternoon, In furthering its influence for g,ood.
and was sent home for the night with IIn speaking of the local plant, Mr.
instructions to report for entrainment Hopper stated that competent Y. M

on Friday morning at Ardmore. He C. A. authorities had expressed the
did not do so, and was found on opinion that there is nowhere in the
Saturday afternoon working in a count~y a Y. M. C. A. building more
steam heatlnlg planl:\ at Overbrook. beautif.ul, architecturally, or better
He said he had changed his mind adapted to the needs of the organlza-

There are Clover days, Acorn days, about going to camp after the roll tion. than the one in Narberth.
Opportunity days and Bargain Fri- call on 'I'hur,sday afternoon. Mr. C. L. Metzgar, on behalf of
days, but a day of paramount import- The police are investigating the the Board of Managers, of which he
ance to the women of our home peculiar fact that several residents of [s chairman, reported that owing to
town will be Lovey Mary's day in the Ardmore who know Brogan told them various financial campaigns that .
Y. M. C. A. on Saturday, Decembp.r they had seen the man board the recently been conducted, the effort to
8, from 10 A. M. until 6 P. M., at train at Ardmore with the rest of the clear off the indebtedness of the as
which time an interesting collection contingent on Friday morning. This sodation had been temporarily sus
of articles remaining unsold at the I confused HIe police and delayed their pended, but that it would be renew
close of the bazaar on October 2!, search, and the cheerfully volunteer- ed by the Finance Committee in the
will be placed on sale at prices specI- ed information .especially was strange near future. A campaign for in
ally marked foI' the occasion. Thel'e in view of the fact that Brogan him- creased membership will also be In- "If I were twenty-one again," is I.Ol'T-On Chestnut avenue. automobile

ill b I t f Ch i tm S sugges tile attractive subject of Mr. Koppel 's I crunk, Helurn to Culdwell's Garage. (9)
W e a lOS 0 I' S a - self says he was not in Ardmore that augurated in the near future. Mr
tions, and the Women Auxiliary ven- morning. Metzgar is desirous of establishing address in The Little Church on the II.osT-Male brown brindle bull dog. LIberal
ture to remind you that this quiet sale better co-operation with the Women's Hill this Sunday evening. IPI;:~~"~~rb;~'t~:l~2~~Z~~rlh Dox 572, (~~,
will afford you an excellent opportun- UXCLAUn;U LETTEltS AT Auxiliary, and arrang,ements will
ity to cancel a num'ber. of notations on NAltBERTlI POST OFFICE probably be made for a joint meeting, The Y. M. C. A. Building Wdilfl be }'~~ ~~~;:'~;-S~~\~u~~;:griru~n~~~~~,l~:;~
your Christmas shopping list in a very at which the needs of the association closed from 12 to 3 P. M., an rom berth.
exp.editious and economical manner, Mrs. Sarah Davis will be discussed. 6 to 7 P. M., otherwise it will be open- ------------L08T-FrldIlY evening, November 30th, t\l

and at the same time your purchase J. H. Doak The various committees of directors ed from 9 A. M. to 10.30 P. M. gold bllr pin Ilbout tour Inches long, set
will assist the Y. M. C. A. financially. Mrs. Mary J. Jones and members, of which there are with sapphIres and pearls. Rew::.r<i It fl!-

M K ti M

I
d d f il t th turned to C. D. Metzger 15 Chestnut aVenue

rs. a e oore twelve will be appointed by President R. A. Du ley a.n. am Y spen e Narberth. •
"Christmas Dance," benefit of the Mrs. Martha Mullen Hoppe~ during the corning week, and Thanksgiving week-end with 1oiri3 1-----------------

R~.. C EI lIall, Frida D"""" Ed . S HaSiDdl' ts M d M Wil GOOD COOK-Colored, desIre" position In.". ross, m Y, "",~m- w.. 'IV , will doubtless be announced in Our u ey s paren " r. an ra - ;o.;arberth. WII\ do general housework,
ber 28, 191',. Myers' full orchestra. Postmaster. Town next week. Ham R. Kimble, of Vineland. N. J. Call 1277-W,

Its

LOCAL' MERCHANTS
DISCUSS THE NEW

NARBERTH PLAN
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OUR TOWN
An Experiment In Co-operative

;ourllalilllU-!\o Paid Workers. , _

Owned and Published every Thurs
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.......

SEEING OURSELVES
AS OTHERS SEE US

• January, Anyhow!

Subscription price
year in advance.

The Brightest Spot in Narberth
A drug store in the most modern sense of the tern.

NAltBEU1'1l CIVIC ASSOCIATION.
Presidtlnt, A, J. Loos.
Vice-presidents, A. C. Shand, J. B.

\Villiams, James Artman.
Secretar~' and tr'Jasurer, Frank J.

Wi!!se.
Directors. Frederick L. Rose, George

M. Henry, W. Arthur Cole, George M.
Colesworthy. Mrs. William S. Horner.
A. E. Woblert, Mrs. George M. Henry,
Fletcher W. Stites, E. A. ~uschamp,

H. C. Gara, Henry Rose, Edward S.
Haws, Mrs. Roy E. Clark, MfS. Llls
ter W. Nickerson, William D. Smed
ley.

Telephones,

1267

l2611 HOWARD'S Of cour8e, we
deliver - any
D f ace - IUIY

lime

HARRY A.•JACOBS,
Editor.

Mrs. Roy E. Clark A. J. Loos
l1Jarl F. Smith Henry Rose
Q. M. Henry W. T. Melchior

Associate' Editors.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cashier.

COMING!

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US

Our acconunodations, convenience and cordial personal service 'Will

-nake you feel at ho-ne 'Vith us.

JOIN OUR AR,MY OF SAVERS

The Merion ~·Title & Trust Co.
NARBERTH OFFICE, ARCADE BUILDING

OPEN FROM 8 A. M., TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAYS 8 A. M. TO NOON. FRIDAY EVENINGS 7 UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

2% on &hecking Accounts3% Interest Paid on Saving Accounts.

ur.hrlstnUlR Dnllce." benefit of tIle
Red' CrOllR. Elm Hnll~ FrIday. Decem
ber 28, 191'Z. :Myerll' full orcllestrn.

Destructiveness seems to be inher
ent in the nature of a hoy. It is an
outlet for a desire to he doing some~

thing, and if there is no game goln
on or something useful to do. the
de~ire Is gratified by pulling some
thing to pieces. Last week, a boy,
goaded by this restless impulse, start
ed to dissect the Y. M. C. A. organ,
anll had It nearly resolved into !ts
original elements hefore he was. dls-

d and elected Home tramingcovere .'
111 do much to correct this destruc-

~ve tendency, but if cannot be 0:'
tained there, the Y. M. C. A. stan s
readv to direct these primitive im;
'JlUls~s into the' rlg,ht channel. L
vou have no boys of your own. be
~oml! It sustaining member of the. ;.
I.I. 1;. A. 'and help train other people s
bOYS into useful citizenship.

.'.
......
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CANDYICE CREAM

DAVIS'

'M'EATS of
.lTJ. QUALITY

46th and Parrish 8ts.

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

Narberth and Forrest Aves.

CIGARS

OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARAN'lEED
UNDER BAC" ERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

GLEAN··-SAFE--·WHOLESOME

Don't forget that thIs Is a com.
munlty of home makers and home
keepers and tllat one of YOUR
MOST IMPORTANT DUTIES Is to
keep It so.

You can aId materially by do.

T log yonr shoppIng and markeUng
ears are the war cry of an angr~' -Ith th d rtfnl e a 1'e sers In Ws paper.

woman. I---------------_J

---_._---

Ayery S. Demmy, Pastor
!\'IIrberth, PII.

Ju.:mON MEETING HOUSE.

Rcy. John Vlln Ness, lUInlster

NrWli of tl,r aU,urd,ra

TIlE PREsnrTEIUAN CIIUReR

nAPTIST ClUmCII OF
TIlE EVANGEL

l~arl\' ~Iass on Suuchl.y r;'om ...."rll
I.;L LO UCLOlJer 31st at C.30 A. M. From
-: O\'euILJer Jst to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M.
LaLe ~lass, 9.:::0 A. M. throughout the
¥ear. ~Jasses on holydays, 6.30 and
~:lU A. ~1. Weekda)'s at 8. Evening
JevotioDS and other services at regular
t.llles.

7.00-Epworth League meeting. Mes- SCHOOL NOTES _ _
age delivered by Irwin I. Dodge. L ungsAr e

7.45-Evenlng worship. Service of ' W B
.speclal Interest. Sermon, "If I Were '. eakened y ..
Twenty-one Again." Musical numbers H deld

Merion Meeting House is opened t:Jr conslsti:tg of Organ and choir with so- a r . 0 S
., u, "hip every First-day at 11 A. loists. I

\ L( Pasteurized Milk 'j CEUVERJES
M. Visitors are cordially welcome. Union I'rll"cr Service I -~ ....

. b k I k t f I it rs J ""iV
' Brynclovl.. Cerlllled WEST PHILA

A registry 00 s ep or v so, This church joins the other com- Milk •
All are asked to register their names. munlty churches In a union prayer I (AS(AR~~ .. j>UININE (PedrlaUeSoelel,,) OVERBROOK

I meeting In the Baptist Church Wed- • Spedal "Guernl!le~'" MERION
~'l·.." U'C;AUt.:'J"S clIuue». Milk WVNNEFIELD" .u.' .nesday evening at 8 o·clock. The meet- ~OM\~

ing Is under the auspices of the Main The old family remedy-iD tablet (Roberts·a: Sharpie....• BALA-CVNWV
Line Federation of Churches. Dr. form_aCe. lure. oaly to take. No Dalrle.. ) NARBtRTH

opiatca-no unpleasant after effecta. Cream Bull Ilk
Day, of New York City Temple, and Curel cold. in 24 houra-Grip in 3 erm ARDMORE
Miss Scott, of Bryn Mawr, will be daYI. Moneybackifitrail•. Getthe Table and Whipping WVNI\EWOODMonday morning found the Assem~.,l\' genuine bo>: with Cream.

tg~~I~~e:~eerUs~g~~~obe:t~e~~.thecongre- Hall fu,ll of boys and girls and I) 2~4iIT1'aITb;lei~ttu.ac~oedro2~sc[t.· til SCOTT POWELL DAIRIteachers, happy after their short vaca- ES
Women ut Work tion, and eager to resume work. . AtAnyDrucStor."..

The Women's Missionary Societies, : -
Home and Foreign,and the Aid SO-. The Thanksgiving program rendered: --------- ~-------
clety are doing splendid work. New W d d . ro :on e nes ay mornmg was J) - great and serious truth has an obverse
members are uniting with each organ- I " f th b t " Tilnouncet one 0 e es ever. e 'I bide which is alSlO true.
ization every month. In addition to arge attendance of parents and friends I Professor William James was the HOWA F
carrying on the regular en-lerprise o[ I 1 I t' dEli . RD COTfERwas part cu ar y no Ice. ~very aya - I' greatest psychologist of our day, but •
the church these women are industri- I I I All t

The meetings fOl' next Sunday'. ab e seat was occup el. ex r:J. I the best he could do in defining truth'
ously working for the Red Cross anll I' d t I f b tl b 11'1 II C lairs an SOD S rom 0 1 U G n~s was this:

10.00 A. M.-Sunday school. C asses the soldiers and sailors. were pressed into service. The pro-, "The truth Is slmpl" what will
for all. The nell Cross J

11.00 A. M.-Pullilc '''orslll·p. The . gram consisted largely of selections work."
" Every member of the church IS I ~I ta G d I

pastor will continue in the series of I j I I R d C S· t )y the F. emen rY
b

Ira Hesl' I sSUPIP c
I
- The genius is not the man who l!eIV~r Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

urgel to 0 n t le e ,ross oCle y. mented with songs y t 1e g 1 C 10'). made mistakes, who had a chance
sermons on the Decalogue, preaching While many have already become d I I
on the Ninth Commandment. members, Mrs. Stites, the chairman o[ ~irectors McCarter aTn

l
d Ddothatr

l
l e-r thrust on him, who was endowed, <11lt.l

hve.red addresses. le ona. on 0 all that·, he is the man who had no I' G'J:II".!IIi~MC..GI"nlS~7.00 P. M.-Chrlstlan Endeavor HIe Narberth Branch, will g,ladly re- ~.ao 0
d frUits, vegetables and grocenes was chance and was not gifted but who /23 ,.

meeting, led by Miss Anna Fryer an celve your name for enrollment. If . ' I . South I~st PIlIladCJJ kl.double that of any precedl11g year took the raw material of life and ~ate I ..
her class of young ladies. there are any women o[ the congre- I

E I I I S as he found it and made something line
7.45 P. M.- ven ng wors 1 p. er- gallon desiring to work for the soci- The Annual Community Christmas out of it. GARAnteed Roofs

mon on the "Three Confessions of ety communicate with Mrs. Stites or Carol Service will be held in the High The only perfect person you wiil.
Peter." Organ recital for the first the pastor. Th dSchool auditorium on urs ay even- ever meet Is the perfect fool.
fifteen minut~~;llrCh !\'o'~!l -------- ing, December 20. In past years this CALDWELL& CO

ALI "'AI,,"'''!''''' (. I.' CJlUI>l'll has proven to be probably the best or INVITE THF. BOYSMeeting on Wednesday evening of ,., n., • Do ",. thc several annual school exercises. " __--!. •

t!~is ".~",\ i!1 thp R"ptist Church, un- l d S n k 'file Ailierican people this vear need nF PIER NO. 191 real Estate
der the auspices of the Main Line Hel·. J n rew •'. ur e, Hector more than ever, to be fillel! with the U
Federation of Churches, Speakers. Dr. nsur nee
Jonathan C. Day, of New York, and The services at All Saints' P, Eo Christmas spirit. I d
Miss Mildred Scott, of Bryn Mawr. Church, Montgomery and Wynnewood Last }<'riday evening the Peirce" South !"ide NARBERTH PA

The members of the Semper Fldelis avenues, for next Sunday are as fol- (,hrI!ltmlls };xercIscs Business College entertained about I Atlhe Station , •

Class will be entertained by their lows: On I·'riday morning, December 31. 400 sailors and marines and reserves
teacher In the church parlor on I 8.00 A. M.-Holy Communion. ,from 8.45 to 10 o'clock the pupils of in the ,school auditorium, with a i George B Suplee
Thursday evening of this weelc : 9.45 A. M.-Sunday schOOl. the Elementary Department will ren- splendid vaudeville show, the Heller I •

The Ladles' Aid Society invites the' 11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer and der their Christmas program. Follow- Adelphia Melody }<~our, etc., followed St & H W H ti
€ntire congregation to a social at the sermon. : ing this. school will be closed for the hy refreshments of sandwiches,l earn ot ~ter ea ng
church on }<'riday evening o[ this 4.00 P. M.-Evening, prayer. Christmas holidays, to be opened the ['onee and homemade cakes, which Plumbing
week. It has heen very gratifying to the day after ~ew Year's, January 2. later especially appealed to the bOYle. Bell Telephone.

The Sunday school is already re- rector and vestrymen to see that so Heveral of the boys were [rom Pil:r ------'------- _
hearslng music for the Christmas en- many strangers are availing Ulem- ]tounll Tllhle tonl'erene-e ~o. 19 and said that with all the en-
tertainment, which has been set for selves of the privilege of worshiping A round table conference of l);lr- terlaining done by Philadelphians Frank Crist
Wednesday evening, December 26. In All Saints' Church. The pews are: ticular interest to all parents of the that that was the first time any of

Fifty-one were present at the Chrls- all free and you are most cordially, Iillementary Grades will be held en the boys from their pier had 'been in-I MEATS &PROVISIONS
Uan Endeavor meeting last Sunday invited to make all Saints' your Wednesday, December 12, at 2.35 vited, and he said "and we worll: lilw
evening. Prof. Melchior and his church home. slaves, too, but somehow nobodY re- Hiah Grade Butter
Sunday school class of boys conduct- If you know any children who do' AthleUe AssocIlltlon m~mbered . us hefore." An.other bt'Y I Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

ed tho exerclsos, Whl'cll \"111 long be not attend Sunday school, ask them said that 111 Boston the sailors werp
~ ~ " . A proportionately larger numbpr of' d "II I ., ldl

remembered by those present. to come up to All Saints' next Sunday students is this year enrolled in the Ireate ke l ogs, ~ut that a so or I

morning at 9.45. Athletic Association than heretofore.' was made. a great luss ove~, and U IWe Still Have Remaining
The church has provided trans- 'rhe secretary o[ the association I bo~ stand111g right beside .hl?l from

portation from the railroad stations at wishes to state to all parents' that the ChIcago stated that was s111~llar ~~., For SaIe
I\'arberth and Wynnoewood. 'busses membcrship fee Includes admission to the treatment they received III
leaving at 10.40 on Sunday morning~. all sehool basket ball games. Pupils C.hl.eago. !t seems so silly am] TWO OF THE

. are not required to join the associa- :H~lculo~IS tor people, and I suppose Fl·Ve H
SCHOOL HOAnl) In:.OIW,\:\IZEfoi i tion. The fee is not for gymna~lum It IS lllall1IYII~h~ won~en, to ~o ·so erajzy ouses

Sunday services: ~ privilege. Pupils of the fifth and i:.;x~h I o\'~r a so l ler s SUIt and Ignore 1 ~e I
9.45 A. M.-Bible school. Classes (Continued from I"irst Page) grades have conveyed the wrong im- i sal.lor, mel'ely becaus~ the former S I

for all. Everybody welcome. p .. ' t parent. Every pupil of Sillt pleases her fancy. But Uw
11.00 A. M.-Morning worship. Sub- December I, 1917. tlres..~~onb rOtl Schoosl'iS given the regu- point in writing this article Is, that Also a BUNGALOW on Avon Road,

Ie _,ar e I . . lb' t· . N A th F D" hiject, "Keeping the Home Fires Burn- . . .. . lar h sical culture work under the. II any c II or orgalllza IOn 111 0 ar- n. wyn arm.s. on I miss t s oppor-
l·ng." .\ CIII'ldren's sermon \"111 be Mr. C. Howard McC,lrtel, I • p. y . .. I berth or of wheh a l\'arberthite has lunlty of securll1g a good home.

o , ., B!ll1rectlon 01 Mr. Emmett. It IS III J:!O "
g iven as usual. PreSIdent l\'arberth School oard, I • 1 . A i knowledge contemplates entertainilll;' WM D SM~DLEY

Narberth Penn'l way connected With the AUI etH' . s- . '. • • •
7.00 P. M.-Young People's meet- " ,. ! sodatlon. Therefore the 25, 50 or 75 any ot. the boys from our Navy Y~r(:,

ing. Leader, Miss Marjorie Jefferies. My Dear. Mr. Presldent:-I regrtl: cent dues are not in payment for gym- ~he.'~rIter suggests that th~y con;;Hter. H. C. FRITSCH
7.45 P. M.-Evening, worship. Ser- that an Important engagement pre-I' • II ge 111vlhng the boys from PlCr 19. Ot

mon by the pastor. The male quar- vents me from being at the re-organ- . naSlUm pnv e . course there are 250 boys down there, PrlperUes }'or Bent and Sa.,
tette will sing. . ization meeting. ~, , l' .It •but only about 50 or 60 boys can get 'I FIre Insnrance

Weekday services: 1 wish to take thl.s opportunity to " Schoo ~I)h '. . ~: o.f1' at a time. By the way, Dick Sul- Bell Phone 86l! W.
8.00 P. M., Wednesdav., December 5 say that I am leavl11g the School I 1 he student bodY and lacllity "cr" Ihvan was one of the boys from Plcr - II nnJIdl

I
k .. d IT I n,l _ ng. Narbertht PL

-Union meeting in the interest of the Board with great regret. It has been given a happy. Than. sgn'mg sen -0 "119 who was entertained by Peiree'
Main Line Federation of Churches. my lot to serve on various boards. at th~ conclUSIOn 01 the ~edne"'lay School, and he corroborated the state-

8.00 P. M., Wednesday. December 12: public and private, but 1 shall look Imornl11g program. presl~ent ~c- ment as to their being entertained
-Dr. C. B. Lesher, M. D., of Swatow, : back with a great deal O[ pleasure to Carter very feelingly and With no dl.,- for the first time by Peirce School,
China, will speak In this church. the four years that I was associated play of "taffy" said: "1 have m!!ny. ,which he enjoyed immensely, as did

Church Nows with the Narberth School Board. many things for which I am thankful, . all the rest of the fellows. One boY
The services next Sunday morning First, on account o[ the business-like some personal and others more re- said In trying to thank one of the

will be patriotic in honor of our boys methods with which the affairs of the ~ote, b~t I have decided that the.t!till g board of managers of the Alumni As
who have enlisted. A service flag district were administered; secondly lor which I am most thank[ul IS the soclation of Peirce School who plan
with fourteen stars will be put in the personal assuciations I had with spirit that pervades t?C .Nar1)ert~l: ned the affair, "We certainly do ap-I
place. you and the other members of the School. 1 eannot descnbc It, bllt It: predate what you have done for us l\'O.ln:!\"s AVXILLlUY

Two boxes were packed last week board. is something that I can. fe~1 ~nd. that this evening, and while we aren't In lOwing to the fact that the regular
for some of our boys now In France. 1 have been Interested in school everyone realizes who IS 111 lIltlmate a position now to return it in any monthly meeting for November fel:
Let us remember those soon to J!"n affairs all my life and the small part touch with the schooJ." way, We will try to 'show you later on Thanksgiving Day, and the Dc
abroad and let them know that we I have been able to play In the . We all feel there Is room for great' Oil how much we appreciate it." And cember meeting will come during
are "Keeping Ihe Home Fires Burn- school affairs of my home town have Improvement but we are all ha~p;.· ~o of course he meant by fighting hart!. Christmas week, it has been decide:1
Ing." meant much to me. hear these words of appreciatIOn ~f. to rid the earth of the despicable Ger- I to hold one meeting for both month'!

Plans are maturing for our Christ- I have no fear as to the future suc- the little we have ac~mplished. i11Ian. All the boys at that entertaln- on Thursday, December 13, at 2.30
mas season. Amon~ other features cess of the Narberth public schools The faculty appreclates a. per;;on iment were gentlemen and .acted like when all members are earnestly re-
we are to have one of those Nev~r- tn for the coming years. I am sure that Who realizes that make mlstakcs., them, and are fellows that any or.(! quested to be present.
be-forgotten evenings with Dr. Wool- the voters of Narberth will choose Some people alway~ frown when a would be proud to entertain, so, if I
ston, pastor of the East Baptist wisely and well. It is my earnest man makes a mistake. J. Ogden anyone can boost the cause for th~ "thrlstnills nunce," henefit of the
church in Philadelphia. This will be hope that you and my good friends Armour recently said: "I would give boys of Pier 19, let them get In touch .ned fross, };Im Hull, }'rIduy, Decem.
an evening of mechanical and mag.ic will be returned to the board to a mlll.ion ~ol~~rs t~ have . Ch~::JJe with the undersigned, or write direct Iher 28, 1917. ~I)'ers' full orchestrll.
entertainment suitable for the Chrlst- serve ,In the Interests of good schools Schwab s smile. If a smile IS 'Worth to C. C. Jarvis, Pier 19, as they ha\'~
mas time. as long as you are wllling to give a million, why cultivate a frown? We no chaplain.

The public Is welcome to any or your time to this most important mat- are glad our school board can find Ruth I;. I>rescott. I BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
aJl of these services. ter. pleasure in our work; that it can,

Again assuring you of my deep realize that teachers are but people, ICO~nIUNITY SINGING
'fETIIODI!'\T EPISCOP.A.L CHURCH personal regret in not being able to tlVell t.hough dedicated to one of the OF DIAS fAIWJ,S B·Id U Y

be present at the meeting and thank- grandest tasks. UJ p our Home
Thc I.ltne Chnrch nn the HOI. Ing you for the many courtesies you The club is planning communitr

have extended to me, believe me, TRUTII singing of the Xmas carols on Xmas
Very sincerely yours. Some Self.Preservlng ObSCrTlltIons eve. EIVeryone invited. The club

(Signed) CarrOll DOlmes. The people who make mlstal{es lead would also like to suggest the repetl.
the world. tion of lighted candl€S in the windows

This letter expresses the interest The perfect people work for them. as practiced last yee.r.
Sermon, and opinion of not only Mr. Downes, running errands and counting col
assisted but all men who have worked on the umns of figures.

School Board. I Only trifles are always true. Every

ReT. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.
9.45-Sunday school. Men's Bible

Clas!'! in the auditorium taught by
the Hon. F. W. Stites.

H.OO-Morning worship.
"The Living Christ." Choir
by soloists.
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RICKLIN
Narberth, Pa.

Quality In Them.
Price Right.

WETHERILL
PAINTS

Your Home Will B Bright
II You Use

H.

"Christmas Dance," benefit of the

Red Cross, Elm Hall, Friday, Decem

ber 28, 1917. MyerR' full orchestra.

The above department .hould be of tbe
I:reate.t use to the community. the Itst con.
tllin.. the name o! every pro!e••lonal man.
tradesman, meChanic, shopkeeper. etc., Who
does or can In any way .erVe hIs !elto"".
townsman, and who is progressive enou..b
to add name to It.t of Regl.ter.

A. It I.. dlffleult for tho.e contrlbutln,
their time and elfort. to the production of
"Our Town" to personalty eIther kno"" or
InterVIew all such, It would be mo..t help
fUl If tho.e not now found In the printed
list would ..end In a memo of their namee,
addre.... phone number.. and bu..lnesaea or
profesalon.. for listing. Thla will co..t aa fol.
low.. : 10 cent.. each Issue for 2 linea; 6 cent.
for each additional line,

MOUTGAGES
SlmllsoJl, ,J:ltnt'~ c. 232 Essex ave.

Phone, t;36, or 1420 Chestnut lit.
lIIUSIC

Cowin, T. Stuart. Plano Teacher.
206 MerIon aVe. Phone. Narberth 347-R.

I..ooH. l'~Dnn)' II. Plnno Teacher and Accom.
panlst. 417 Haver!ord ave. Phone, 316-J.
Studio, Nn. f. Arcade Bldg., Narberth.

"'Ilt'elod(, Kutlulrinc L. teacher ot plano.
406 S. Narberth ave. Phone, 584-:\1.

NOTAlt"i rVBUC
Jefferle•• J. JI. III NarlJerth ave.

Phone. 6r.6·M.
T,·Mon. "'arren n. 200 Woodbine "Ve,

Phone, 120::!-'V.
Ol'TICIAl\-15

Ft'nton, Carl Ii'. 506 Essex ave. Phone, 63S ...W.
Phlla. "ddr"ss, ISOr. Chestnut st.

PAINTEItS
Cole, Jame" R.

,246 ~a\'er!ol'd ave. Phone. 1225-J.
\\. G. (,;uJnruer. Phone. 1~-62 W.

210 glmwood ave., Narberth.
Wlllzer, }"r,'d.

117 Winsor ave. Phone, 1247-J,
l'AI't;U IIANOJo;nS

Denver. Rlchllrd A. Arcade Building,
Phone, Narberth 1693-W.

l\'1tt~, lieu. A. 3.::0 \Vood1Jlne ave.
Phone. 1203·'V. Flrst-clas. work.

1'1I0TO I'LAYB
"A,,'"dla," 16th and Chestnut sts Pblla.

See display advertlsement In thl; I.oue.
I'LU~IBING, ETC.

Suplee, G.... n. Phone, 1289.
See display advertlsement In this I..ue.

Wall. II. n. Phone, 319-J,
See display advertlsement In thl. losue.

UEAI, ESTATE
Coldwell &: Co. Phone. 1271-W.

See dlsplll)' ad"ertlsement In thl. Is.u•.
Fritsch, II. C. Phone, 252.W.

See dlsplllY advertisement I" thl. IS8ue.
Godfrey, Wm. B.

114 Woodside ave, Phone, 686.W.
Nosh, Robert J. Phone. 605.

Money !or First and Second Mortgage•.
nOOFING, ETC.

Gllro-lIleGlnley Co. Phone, 1268.W.
See display advertisement In thl. I.sue.

Miller. ,John A. 243 lona ave. Phone. 661.J.
Shcp, 246 Haver!ord ave. Phone, 1226• .1.

SCIIOOLS, ETC.
ZentJnS;)'er'R, The l\IIKses.

Phone, NarlJerth 651.J.
SHOEIIIAKERS

Tarnef. Harry
246 Woodbine ave.

Good Wear Shoe Repair Shop,
Constantine, B. G. Y. 111. C. A. Bldg.

"thristllllls Hnncl'.... bC1lefit of the
I ned ('ross, Elm HUll, FrIdllJ. I)c(l('m
'hl'r 2S, 11117. )[J('rs' fUll orch('sfrll.

Two Lines, 10c per issue; 5c for each additional line

Narberth Register

IContinued rrom First Page)

I our ullllllrt.ullit~· to helll tlw Hl'd
('ross and sllCrul n delightful ('\"en·
ing, "t'hrlstmus dunee." Pruceells for
Ul'd ('russ, mm Hull, Fridll,·. lwcI'm
hl'r 2S, 1917. Prof )[Jers und hIs full
lIl·chestra.

:'I\iss :'II. L. llaynton, the new anll
popular teacher of English in the
:'\arberth High School, returned to
:'\arbertl1 on Sunday evening, after a
brief visit to her home in Flatbush,
X, Y.

MARKET

PROGRAM

)W:\,IlAl", In:n;)lHEn 3rd
WHlIaJl1 fox Present!"

THEDABARA

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

BOYLE'S

ON AND AFTER
NOVEMBER 1st, 1917

All Coal and Wood Charge Accounts
will be Discontinued

This rule wi:1 be stl'lctly enforced.
C. P. COOK, Narberth

ARCADIA
CUESrNUT. Bel. 16th St
Finest Photoplay The-
atre 01 Its Size In the

EnUre World.
Photoplays-Continuous 10 A. M. to 11.30

P.M.
PhUa..Pa.

1'110101'11'3". o! SUllrem" Qua11l3" Wllh Sillr.
of }"!rst ~llllI'lIltude

WALTON BROS I
On Saturday evening a dinner-dance IN}o'OIUIATION CONC};UNING WAR i The questlonaire process wlll eHm-PHONE TO vms given in their honor. Those SA YING CJ<;RTH'ICA'fE STA)[1>S inate from consideration for military

NARBERTH 672 -I present were Dr. and Mrs. Romaine AND THIUF'f S'fAJIl>S service probably ninety-five per cent.
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of the men who would have been dls-

When you want automobile trips, furniture Downes, of Narberth; Miss Lee, of Sale begins December 3. charged or exempted under the old
moved packages carried, freight bauled. IBaltimore; Miss Maynard, of Rich· United States War Saving Certifi- i plan. Under the first call the average

, automobiles stored etc mond, Va.; Miss Abbott, BUffalo; Mr. cate stamps wlll be $4.12 each during: board was compelled to examine five
, • Craig Thompson, Brooldyn; Mr. Har- December, 1917, and January, 1918. I men to obtain one for service. In0:=::=======================::;===================== Iry Easterly, Chicag.o, and Mr. Frank I The price wlll increase one cent i'some cases not more than one out of

HARRY B. WALL THE FIRESIDE Morris, of Buffalo, each month beginning, with February. I'ten or twelve was sent to the camps.
--- 1918. , It is expected that under the new

The Main Line Citizens' Assocla- Thrift Stamps are twenty·five cents. scheme the average figures will be re-
tion will hold its annual meeting at each. !versed and at most not more than
Robert's Hall, Haverford, on Frid.) War Saving Certificates wlll mature' one man in five called up wlll fall

Tacony, S. P. 5. The Taeony is on evening, December 7, 1917, at 8 0'- In five years from date of issue. 'to pass his ph)'sical examination and
outside patrol. clock. Dr. Daniel J, McCarty will de I Buy your War Saving Stamps at; be rejected.

___ scribe his experiences during the p.. " your loeal postoffice, or from special The American Bar Association andHOUSE I· The churches and organizations ~wo years as a rI?ember of the Amer- agents appointed by the postmaster. the American Medical Association aN

I
along the Main Line are proud of the Ican Ambulance In France atlac~led to I Quota for Narberth to huy is $50,- now at work organizing the lawyers

n. 'WILLIS DAVIS, Proprietor ,large number of young men they, ILe American Embassy a. lie IJIl and 1400. . and doctors to aid registrants in their
Prime Meats Ii have in the service of the United representative on t~le Committee of . These stamps are redeemable any vicinity in filHng out their question-

States Army and Navy. Red Cross to RUSSia. Mr. Hoover lime at their value and interest. aires. With the aid of these associa-
Homepressed Poultry, BUHer,,,Egg~ranRdEGFam)eR' [' wlll send a member of his commi,,· ------ --- tions it is hoped a high percentage oC

Fancv FrUIt and Vegetahl... A S 0 ( . .,.. . k
PARtICULAR PEOPLE" ! Don't forget the "Tradmg SOCial' slOn trol1l Wasll1ngton to spea on nOOKS WJ\.NTED the questionaires wlIl come back in

Telephone. NARBERTH. PA. Iat the Presbyterian Church, on Fri- : National l<'oorl Conservation. Ever)" such form that the boards wlll have
Iday evening. The committee feels one is eordially Invited. I Do your bit by dropping all of your little more than a rubber stamp pro-
i confident everybody will go home reel- I ceeding left to select the men to fill
ingjust like Pollyanna, "Glad." Will all the holders of trophy cnp3 1magazines in at the local Y. M. C. A. any call.

in the competition for most attractiv" 'so th~t same may be forwarded to our

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State Health yards, etc., kindly turn them in to bO~S ~n the ~rmy andt Na;y. L'b '
Commissioner, who has been a pati- the bank or to Mrs. A. E. Wohlert, 00 s a.re a so ~ccep ed or . rar

y
: Somehow a man is unable to get the

ent in the University Hospital for, 217 Price avenue, so that they may b~ purposes III the Field. . I idea into his head that a girl with a
two months, has returned to his home, lIe-engraved? Two new trophies have Several large donatIOns have al- i dimple can be in the intellectual class.
Black Rod, Farm, near Bryn Mawr. been secured for Narbrook for 1917, rady been made and we hope to be i

I
. I d d to Mrs Pol able to soon send a good size box iJaVlllg leen awar e .'

hemus and Mrs. EhnL These Nar- aw;y'lt
hrook trophies are to be awarded a now.
hereafter; first, for general appear- :\'-E-"-'-p-n-A-}<-"f-I-WLES
ance, just as in the other competi-
tion, and also a "first" for greatest }' I rt 10 };lIroli }'our of E-rerl.' Five
improvement for the year, to be ,x II' ,

Callellplaced at the discretion of the judges, I--- I Copies of the new army draft regu-
Last Thursday evening the Kappa I lations have come off the press for a

Sigma Phi Sorority was entertained r final reading preparatory to malling
at the lovely new home of Mrs. Fred. to the local exemption boards
Warner. Every member was present, throughout the country. They will
and the hostesR extended very graci- be in the hands of all boards next
ous hospitality in her new role of Iweek.

As II litting' elImllx to the SOChl1 lie· "lady of the house." The girls of Under the new plan the burden of

I> thlties of t'hri!ltmus we4'k, IL ChrIst· this sorority are g,Oing to pack sev- supplying information which will re-
III }'Irst S'howin" oi the ThelIa >unl I EI I d', SUlle~ PIcture i Illas cIullCc-" is to he gh'en 11 ,Ill eral hoxes to be sent to t Ie sol reI's suIt in his being placed in his prop::!r

"CAMILLE" ! Hall }'ricluf, l)ecellllJer 2S, 1917. 1>1'0. of the community for whom the pa classification under the Selective Ser-
cecds for the benefit of the Ued froRs. ents cannot provide very lavishly, anci vice law rests squarely upon tile

nf Alexllllder I)Ul1111S i HI'I1lI'mber this IIu~t1. ·1 who are stationed at camps in this registrant. All ·instructions now in
~IAIS I'IWUt:CTIOX l'lTAUTS ,\!o, xI,An: . eountry. They will be filled with home the hands of 'the boards wlll be an-
AS l'OSSIIU,l-; TO 10.15 ,\. ~I., 12.00, 2.00,: Several teachers in the l<Jlementary made cakes, candy, gum, clgaretteR, nulled upon the receipt of the new

a.~5, 5,45, 7.45, 9.30 r. ~I. b I 1 I 4 I f DDepartment of the Nar erth sc 100 S : figs, etc., and sent on t Ie 11 0 e· regulations which are greatly reduced
were happy to visit their homes (lur- 'cember, so as to reach them in good in extent a'nd simplified in process.

}<'O()I) PUH'};S fIXE}) I:\' ing the brief Thanksgiving holidays. time for Xmas. The sorority also
(;I1'Y .\:\']) S'l'A'fE But they were all anxious to return made a donation toward the Tohacco

! 10 their "kidclles" on Monday, it is Fund, and another for Y. M. C. A.

Publie A!".kell to SttHI~" PrIce I,lst Illul : whispered. Iwork at Allentown, and is .doing very
Rellort };xcess ('Iungell! --- commendable work in all lines of war

I Captain Guy B. Laurason, of ~he work.
F ad prices for Philadelphia and -United States Coast Artillery, semor . .

the ~tate were set Monday by Howar~l captain, stationed at Fort Totten, 1':. Mrs. Joseph WelIlllgt?n ~hannon. of
Heinz, Federal Food Administrator Y., with Mrs. Laurason have been th; the Hed Cr?ss, spoke ~n Narberth ,at I ACCOVNTAXTS

1 nia fter a conference g.uests of Mr. and :Mrs. Charles \. I the Women s Commu'l11ty Club. 'lhe liehl1, n. C.
for Pennsy va .' a f d d I t 'Soel of :'\orth l'arberth avenue, for Isubject "What Women Are Doing" 202 Dudley ave.
with representative 00 ea ers a· " . ' . r AU\'EUTISlrriG
th C mmittee of Public Safety head- the last few dars, havll1g molore~l was ably dIscoursed by the speaker 0 C..le, W. Arthur Phone, 632-R.
eo. . B 'ld' from the fort Ithe afternoon and each day adds Ideas, Plans, Copy, Art. Typography,

quarters m the Flllance Ul mg, . AUTOlllOBILES
• • I something new to the realm of women, Cen.ore. Sable To hire.

Pll1ladelIlll1a. . Mrs. Etta Haley Osgood, at one titJle No doubt most of those present p.on- Phone, 1289 or 625.
A list was prepared willch fixe:! . M . d' d f M Sh .'. McClelllln, n'. S., J.P. Acknowledgement.
it! in definite limits the prices that State ParliamentarIan of ame, a, - eluded at the en a rs. ~nn(.n" and allldavlts, automobile license•. Olllce
WI. I f dressed the members of the Wom!:'I.,; talk that the women of Amenca had hr•.. 12 to I Ilnd arter 5 P. M.
can be charged for staple artlc es 0 . . Th BAKl-~ItS

t '1 1 h I a' Communrty Club at their regJ,lar not even scratched the surface. e ·lle·en I' Pllone 35" Jl' od by both re al ers anI woes t- " n •• ,'-- •o - . d 1 meeting on Tuesday November :ll) women of England, France and other See display Ildvertlsement In thl. I••ue.
ers The pubhc is asked to stu Y tIe • i fl' . l' f I BANKS

. . . nd re ort an char es in Much of interest was del' ved rom I countrres are taking up Illes 0 wor { Merion Title &: Trust Co. Phone, Ardmore 3.
prrce hst a p.' y g tl this meeting and it was suggested that I' hitherto und,reamed of by human See display advertisement In this Issue.
excess of those pubhshed to Ie f II b . TI s to be nothing BAnnEns
U 't d St t Food Administrator fa more a ow. elngs. lere seem Sunero. Tony

111 e a es. , . left in England that women are n;J! 224 Haver!ord ave.
the Morris BUlldlllg. N·· . t t BLACI,SlIIITJlS
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